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DAYTON, Ohio, September 3, 1974 --- Dayton area residents can enroll in evening courses of topical interest such as Real Estate Law, Women in History, Basic Income Tax and Successful Husband-Wife Relationships.

Part of the Special Sessions Program at the University of Dayton, the non-credit courses of short duration beginning at different times during the fall include:

- Reading Improvement
- Engineering Refresher
- Principles of Insurance (CPCU)
- Real Estate Principles and Practices
- Real Estate Law
- Basic Spanish (Berlitz Method) and German
- Basic French (Berlitz Method) and Italian
- Successful Husband-Wife Relationships
- Transactional Analysis
- Legal Aspects of Purchasing
- Women in History
- Problems in Supervision
- Basic Income Tax
- Crematitics - The Art of Making Money
- Real Estate Finance
- Management for First Line Supervision
- Computer Composition in Publishing
- Basic Police Academy
- Rights, Ethics and the New Medicine
Export Trade Workshop
Emergency Nursing in Industry
Elements of Metallurgy
Metallurgy of Welding and Joining
Management, Accounting & Finance (CPCU)
Women's Changing Role in Today's Society

These courses, offered without college credit, are open to any adult regardless of previous education. For information and descriptive brochures call 229-2347.